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COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

Paiurdny

.

Morning April 29
SUBSCRIPTION HATES :

By Carrier , - SO cent-Tr r k-

By Mall, - - - - - - - 1000pprt6r-

OClcoi No. 7 Pearl Street , Near
Broadway.

0. K. JIAYNE , VAtisptr City Circulation-
.H

.

, W. TIL-TON , City Editor.

MINOR MENTIONS ,

Klccrant millinery at BlW ,

Jrtfcph Ileitcr makes tuit * tip in the

latest ttytcR ot 310 Broadway. npr4-tf
For first clais butter tubs be mre and

call upon Joicph ROM , GIB Upper Broad.-

way.

.

. pr21.Ct

Some of the tranMcr boys had a lively

game of foot I all yesterday aftcrmon.

Take your ice from the Blue Wagons ,

Orders taken nt J , T. Ollvoj'n , and nt.-

Tones. Bios'. GroceryMtillhol and &

Co. , Bucc ser t W 1' , Eiclier. ap)2atf-

Thcro

)

is to bo n match game of bate

ball this afternoon , nt 3 n'clock , between

the firrt and rccond nines of the Council

Bluffs club.-

Kev.

.

. W. E. Copeland will lecture In-

Dohany'so | era luiuno to-morrow afternoon

t 3 o'clock. Subject , "Armagiddun , or
" the end of the world. "

Leave to wed was yesterday given to-

T. . C. Brougham nnd Mitii Mariah Bro

phoy , both of Hazel Dell ) also to Gcorgo-

W. . Kcirnsand Miss Florence Miller , both
of this county-

.Stlllman

.

Butcf , who had a row nt the
Phnralx billiard hall Thursday, pic1 cd up
another ono iti the naino place yesterday
and wax promptly knocked out of time
and disappeared.-

A

.

fine cow wa < killed on the libel
Island road at Clark's crowing mOlendale
last Wednesday , the owner uf which is not
known , A leather strap about the nni-

mal's neck bore the Initials "N. H. L. "

The B le of ticket* for "The Land of-

Nod" ha* opened llvely.nt Seaman'B book-

store

¬

, 'iho entertainment is tu ho git en-

at Dohnny's next Tuesday cvuiinj , and
will prove a highly enjojablo ouo without
doubt ,

Fho first annual May party of the
itacue company , No. 3, is to be git en at
Bloom & Nixon's hall next Monday even-
ing

-

, , A beautiful floral wrottli , now on
exhibition at Harknetw , Ortutt & Co.'a is-

to be awarded the May Queen.-

A

.

special train loaded with Morrnoni
arrived hero yesterday over the Chicago &

Northwestern railway, en route for Utah.
The train cousiitod of three freight cars
for household goods , n cabooao and bix

coaches f jr passengers , aud all filled.

Nelson Coy , the missing man , an ac-

count
¬

of whose departure was given in-

yesterday'H BEIC , has not been heard from
yot. Ills mother, luving been kept in
anxious suipenso stnco loat Monday, is
nearly crazed over bis dienppt arance.

About thirty men wore discharged at
the freight transfer Thursday. Sovornl
gangs of men were discharged previous tu-

thl , which has greatly reduced the force.
The cauto is said to be the falling off in
freight traffic , wtiich is lighter shan bus
bten known for several years ,

Mrs. Durban had begun the erection
of a two-story ad ition to her boarding-
house near the Rock Island depot , but the
Milwaukee road claims about six feet of
the ground on. which the addition elands
and served notice on lur to vacate the
name , Mrs. Durgan awaits the advice of
her attorneys.

The prisoners at the jail have estab-
lished

¬

a court of their own , with "Cranky-
Bill" aa judge nnd Jo Bolts , the colored
man , as-sheriff , Every visitor who fails
to obey tbo rule requiring a deposit of-

twentyfive cents with which to purchase
tobacco for the boys , is at once arrested
and always convicted , and fined that
amouat.

The Boston Tea company rolled out a-

new delh ery wagon yesterday which ia a
thing uf beauty as well as convenience , de-

manded
¬

by tha rapid increase of busluo s-

.Tbo
.

wagon shown fine workmanship, and
U very uttracthcly painted and orna-
raentejl.

-

. It ia the work of Mr. Hallo-
hauer

: -

, the well known carriage manufac-
turer.

¬

.

While some of the fire tails wore try-
Ing

-

the steamer the other day , an old uud-
well'inown cltlftn , Samuel Paine , was
passing along the street , and was success-
fully

¬

wet lown by the plpemen. It was
fun for them but not BO much It r Mr.
Payne , his doiislng resulting In a severe
cold and illness. Ho proposes to turn the
tables now , and the jokers arrested
and prosecuted.-

A

.

colored man driving along Peirl
street Thursday niwht , seated on high
spring Beat , did not look whcro ho was
driving, and the wheel striking atolegraph
pole , pitched him headlong to the ground ,

A number who s w him thrown ruthod to
the tpot , expecting to pick up corpse-
.It

.
wai a pretty live one , though , and be-

fore
-

they could reach hinrjio was on his
feet'brushing off the dirt and Baying ,
"Golly, I ges'I mus' have turn too nhort. "
He wasn't even scratched.

The prohibitionists held a lively meet-
ing

¬

at NeoU Thursday night in the Pres-
byterian

¬

church. It was largely attend ! d-

by both ladle * and gentlemen. A large
number oftemperanoe tracts were distrib-
uted

¬

, and addresses were given by Rer. J.
G. Lemen and L. W. Tulley , Ksq. A
township committee was appointed, con-

itinO
-

of R. T. Lowell , James Buchanan ,
and C , B , Stone , and arrangements were
mode for another meeting at the B me
place Tuesday evening , May 9th. Ar-
ragements

-
Lave ftl.o been mode for hold-

log a meeting at Avoca teen ,
*

Yesterday morning the Bluff City fire
team were hitched to a Wagon , and were
driven down Bancroft street by Myron

* ' Brown They wf re gjlng at a lively gaitJf > when the tongue fell down , and striking
the ground , snapped off , and Brown turn-
bling

-
off his feat in a hurry , the teani h d

U all their own way. They made wild
run aud a great tumble , by which one of
thehone , "Old Tfoer, ' ' was 10 badly Io.
jnredthathe will probably die. "Old
Tiger" has been In the service of the de-
partment

-
since 1868 , and Ii highly prUed ,

he being a reliable veteran. It will make
the toyj feel sad , indeed , to lose him Irom

the force. Brown , who ri driving the
team , escaped with a badly sprained
unkje.

The first engine for the C. M. & St.-

P.

.

. R. R. arrived in thin city yetterdny-
nmrnlng , the Rock I Und , and wa <

switched on the Milwaukee track whcro-

It will bo used on the construction train.
The work on this road h being pushed for-

w

-

rd rapidly. There arc but nlno miles
of track to lay between this i ity nnd Ne-
old , which in being put down at the rate
of three-quarters of a m Ic per day.-

Jt

.

> To morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock , Do-

hany's

-

ball , Rov. Mr. Copcland Is to preach
on "Armageddon , or the IJnd of the
World , ' It Icing n showing of the g eat
battle between light nnd darkness , There
la an IncroaMng Intercut in Mr. Copclftml's
discourses , and thhwlll donblleis | rove In

keeping with those which bo has nlready
delivered , and well worth the hearing.

LIFTING THE LICENSES ,

The Attempt to Shove Saloon
LiconBtju Up a-

Notches. .

Petitions Presented For nnd Against.

This community haa been for aomo

time agitated over the question of-

liconao , whether it almll continue nt
the present ridiculously Ion Hguro or
bo crowded up sufficiently high to
clear out aomo of the low doggerels ,

the meeting of the council next
Monday evening a now ordinance is to-

bo presented for the regulation of sa-

loons

¬

, and places are to be left vacant
fur the council to fill in the amount
which the aldermen may decide on as
the yearly license. Much interest is
felt na to what this figure will bo , It
has boon rumored that some of the
aldermen would vuto for having the
license at $1,000 , and an I'BPUO has
iprung up on this. A petition was
presented tu tlio council Thurjday
night lost , urging that it bo fixed at
that amount. The petition muoiyucd
by about $100. A petition against
raising it to $1,000 was also presented ,
signed by about 1,1000 poraons-
.Thtro

.

Is more probability that thcso
petitions will virtually amount to
nothing , as it is moro proba-
ble

¬

that §500 will bo the
amount over which there
will bo the fight. Tlioro arc some
who would sign a petition against a
$1,000 lici'nso who might uiun ono in
Favor of $500 license ; BO the petition
on the high amount will not outer
very largely into the contest-

.It
.

is doubtful whether the council
will brace up enough to raise the
license oven to 500. If Omaha can
stand $1,000 IICUDBO , this city should
nt least bo 500. But a strong pres-
sure

¬

will bo brought here even against
that figure. Ono thing is certain ,

The present way of running the busi-
ness

¬

is nonsensical. A transient can
conio hero , got a few. jugs , run
a whisky shop for a while with-
out

¬

a license , and when poked up
can got a few dollaro together and taka
out a license for three months , run a
disorderly house , and if followed up-
oo; closely can quit without loss. If

the licenses were higher and they
were compelled to pay for a year, the
irresponsible fellows would bo weeded
out and moro care would bo Hhown in
running the places , so as to avoid
complaint or cause revocation of li-

onso
-

! and loss of money-
.At

.
the meeting next Monday night

it ia expected that the council will fix
in amount , insert it in the ordinance
being1 prepared , pass it to n eocond
reading , and then let it lav over until
the first meeting in Juno , thus
giving thirty days for a free
discussion. It is understood that there
are three of the aldermen who uro
openly in favor of having the license
at from $400 to $000 , that ono of the
others wants it placed at $200 , and
the two others are for still lower
license or free whisky.

With such a allowing it looko doubt-
ful

¬

whether n very high license will
bo fixed upon , but within thirty days
thiTo may bo a pressure brought to
bear upon sorno of the aldermen which
may cauao thorn to stiifbn up their
spinal columns a little.

Ic Honda tbo List
Of all other preparations or mcdlclnoi.
In coses of nausau , headache , d'zzmesi' or
irregularities o { the system. BuunocK1-
3ixioD BiTTKim no ujuul. They
tieverJall In fcifonllng immediate relief.-
1'rlce

.
100. 28-dlw

TALKING TO A TKABSP.

An Afternoon Looturo Delivered to
Ono of tno Great Family.-

Ycatorday

.

afternoon a follow giving
his iiaino as John Smith and refusing
to toll whore ho cunio from or whither
ho wanted to go , was brought before
Justice Abbott. A number of thrifty
liHuaowives from South Mnm street
appeared as willing witnesses tu the
fellow's deeds of deviltry. From their
statements It appeared that Smith had
visited their houoca , and wherever re-

fused
¬

admission had kicked in the
doors and threatened to knock-
down defenceless women and ohoko
inoffensive children unless furnished
food or money. The juatico naturally
felt his blood boll when ho found out
the extent of the outrageous conduct
of this member of the Smith family ,
and ho proceeded to give the follow
a lecture, which was full of righteous
wrath. Ho told him It was high time
that a check was put to this aort of
busineai , and recommended so the 11s-
toning honaowivoa as a euro remedy
for the suppression of cockroaches ,
anta and tramps , a liberal applica ¬

tion of scalding not water, or * free
use of ahotguni. Ho regretted that
ho was limited in judicial power , but
he would RO hla full length , and would
fine Smith |100 and coati , which
translated means thirty days In jail ,

For the encouragement of the prison-
er

-
he assured him that this was only

on one complaint , and that on his re ¬

lease , the others would follow ono by
ono.

POWDER'S POWER ,

It Battles the Nerves of

Anxious Citizens Even if it
Does Not Kill Them.-

Tbo

.

Mngnzlnes Should bo Pushed
Beyond the Limits , and Let

ttio Alarmed Ones
Sleep.

Thcro lion been considerable ncr-

vousntflfl

-

felt about the fact that pow-
dor houses nro located inside the city
limits. The recolltctlon of the dyna-

mite

-

explosion is atill frc-sh in the
minds of many , nnd from this it is
easily imagined that , should ono of
these powder magazines explode ,

thcro would bo another scone of ter-

ror.

¬

. Ono of thcso powder houses is-

Iscatcd in "Duck llollow, " nnd two

others arc located near the brick yards
in the northwesterly part of the city.-

Tlioao

.

who reside near thoao fool

somewhat alarmed about them , and
have niado frequent complaints. Uow
much ia based on nervousness and
needless alarm it is difficult to deter-

mine

¬

without a practical experiment ,

nnd that would , of course , bo slightly
dangerous. THE DEE reporter took
n tour of inspection yesterday, and
made an examination of the powder
magazines , as far ns any auoh could bo

made from the oxterior. The build-

ing

¬

* are of btiek , nnd the doors' cov-

orcd
-

with light sheet-iron. There
are houses within the vicinity of each ,

but not very nnug to them , and possi-
bly

¬

they would not bo injured by any
explosion. Still the occupants feel
uneasy , and cannot very well bo
blamed for having nerves.

There was only ono noticeable fact
gained by the inspection , and Unit
wno the door of ovcry powder house
hud been uecd aa n target for ohootors-
to practice with. Every door was rid-
dled

¬

by bulletii , giving ovidon'ce that
there are nt least n few folks who are
aio so destitute of fear as to fire bul-
lets

¬

at a powder house. The bullets
have pierced the iron sheeting over
the doors and left the pine interior
exposed.

This use of powder houao doors ns
targets w ill revive the recollection of
some to an event at Oakaloosa last
winter , when two boys indulged in
this practice with n now gun which
was a Christmas present from their
father. An explosion followed
und much damage was done to proper-
ty

¬

, besides several lives being lost. In
view of Buch recollections it is not
very soothing to the nerves to think
that three powder houses in this city
nro thus being used aa targets.

The reporter discovered moro of the
ruins so graphically described by an-
other

¬

paper as the result of ono of the
powder houses being struck by light ¬

ning. If no moro ruin was caused
oven than was described in the canard
there would bo little danger from the
houses , or else the powder waa unu-
sually

¬

poor. No damage has yet ro-
Milted poesibly none will result , but
us long aa thuro ia a possibility , nnd
that possibility causes residents in the
vicinity to worry and fJet, and causes
property to bo depreciated in value , it
would bo well to treat all alike , nnd
eau o the houses to be moved outeido
the limits , and stationed so far aa pos-
oiblo

-

from any residences-
.It

.
ia understood that the mayor haa

the power to thus order their removal.-
Ho

.
should at least acquaint himaelf

with the facts , and if he does not feel
like guaranteeing to those living in
ouch localities safety of person and
property , ho should take steps to cauao
the removal of all cauao of alarm and
danger.

BIO SUI1S.

Thirty Thousand Dollars Claimed for
the Losslof u, Foot Damages Are

Claimed for tno Widow
of Mr. Phillips.

John Watson , who about ton days
ago lost a foot while unloading freight
from a car , haa commenced suitagainst
the Wubash , St. Louis & Pacific rail-

way
-

, placing the damages at $30,000 ,
boflidca $000 for physicians , bills , etc.-

Mr.
.

. Morton was not an employe of
the road , und was unloading some
lumber from a car standing upon a
sidetrack , when some switching was
done by which another car waa run up
against it , and ho had just time to es-
cape

¬

with his life , but lost ono foot.
Ho ia an old resident, and his suit
will bo watched with imuroat.A-

NOTUEH
.

8UIT-

.Mra.
.

. Phillipa , the widow of J. W.
Phillips , who was killed by being
ciught while coupling in the Bock Is
land yard , between some Pennsylva-
nia bumpers , better known aa man
killora , has euod the company fur $15-
000

, -
danmgos , the papers bring served

yesterday afternoon.
The aamo road haa also boon cued

by aevoral parties who were hurt dur¬

ing iho dynamite explosion , and also
for ptopcrty injured and destroyed.

PEDDLING PERMITS.-

Tlioso

.

Who Sell from House to House
are Now Being Called Upon to

Take Out Licensee.-

Thera

.

bos boon for a long time an
ordinance upon the books requiring
peddlers to take out a license , but it-

haa been rather a dead letter until of-

late. . It has now boon revived and
several canvassers of late hare been
called upon to comply. The ordinance
waa framed at a time when the city
waa overrun with book agents and
othori , who , rather than take a liconao,

sought other fields of work. Since
then there haa been a laxity in enforc-
ing

¬

Its provision ! until aluco the now
administration.

The ordinance , like many others
upon the books , ia very blindly word *

od. It provides that "it ahall be un-
lawful

¬

for any person or poriens , by
thenuiolves. agents er employes , to en-
gage

¬

iu doing busineaa of any kind
wherein any goods , wares , merchan-
dise

¬

, books , maps , plats or anything

of voluo ia aold by passing from house
to house within the city ot Council
Bluffs , either by ealo and delivery of
any nrticlo nforceaid by sample , by-

ftubscription , or in any other form or
mariner by which any article os afore-
said ii sold nnd delivered , or to-
bo sold and delivery rondo al a futnro
day , ia hereby prohibited , unless ouch
person or persons , their agent or
agents , servant or eorvanta , cmplojo-
or employes , ahall firat have obtained
from the city of Council Bluffs a li-

cense
¬

therefor. "
Itavnig thus covered the ground the

ordinance takes most of it back by
declaring "that nothing in this ordi-
nance

¬

contained ahall apply to the ro
tall nalo and delivery of 'any goods ,
wares , merchandise , groceries , meats
or other things of any resident busi-
ness

¬

man or any other person of the
city of Council BlufTij , having and
carrying on a regular place of busi-
ness

¬

in Bftid city , irotn Belling gooda aa-
aforcatid from his place of business ,
or the Bale of any articles as aforesaid
by any psrson or persons , agent or-
ngonts , of any foreign firm or businefah-
oUBo , etc.-

Aa
.

many canvassers claim to bo the
J
agonta of acnio publi'hint ; house or
manufactory , thcro has been much
mist covering the matter. Only yes-
terday

¬

a man wiio was soliciting or-
ders

¬

for uuitfi of clothes , waa brought
to bay nnd requested to tnko out a-

peddler's liconao. Ho claimed to bo
the authorized agent of a Philadelphia
house , and concluded that a license
was not therefore necessary. To help
out the dilemma , it has been discov-
ered

¬

that two important words have
been loft out in printing thoordinanco ,
they being "by wholeaalo , " BO that
the exemption clause would read , if
properly printed , that "the sale of
any nrticlo by wholesale , aa aforesaid ,
by any person or persons , agent or-
agon IB of any foreign firm or business
houao" need not take out a licenso.

With theto words inserted there is-

aoinowhat of a better show for making
canvassers pay their license , nnd the
ofllcers Deem bound to enforce the
ordinance strictly , and all found now
soliciting orders are liable to be re-
quested

¬

to show their papers.-

To

.

the Temperance Wnrkors of PottAi-
wattamio County.

Every township in the county that
has not already done so ia requested
to hold a meeting at the earliest pos-
sible

¬

any and appoint a township pro-
hibitory

¬

amendment committee of
three , the names of which should bo
repotted to L W. Tulloya , secretary
of the executive committee , Council
Bluffe.

The friends of temperance are re-
quested

¬

to act promptly and send in
these mmes at onco-

.u74t
.

EXECUTIVE COMBIITTEE.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.XO-

T1CK.

.

. bjisda ! aihertlscments , 14 i

Lost , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent,
Wants , Boarding , etc. , will bo inserted In thU
column at the low rate ol TEN CENTS PER
LINE for the flrst Insertion and FIVE CENTc

PER LINK (or each subsequent insertion.
Leave aclv citiaemonts at our olBce , No. 7
Pearl Mrcct , near Urcaduny.

Wants.-

WANTED.Six

.

co pcrs at onco. Jo cph
, ] , Council Blufls. a 20 Ct

ANTED Boarders by day or week. Fur-
nlhcd

-

rooms , 206 4th street.npr'S Ct

WANTED cry body In Council Blufla Ic
TUB BXB , 20 cento per week , do

livered by carriers. Office , No 7 Pearl Street
near Uroodaay.

WANTED To buy 100 tons broom corn.
nddregg Council Blufft

Broom Factory , Council Dlufls , Iowa. 658-2911

WANTED To buy 2,000 llvo pigeons Xp-
ply at BCD office. p27tf

For Sale and Rent

TOR SALE nea'itilul residence lots , SC-
OIJ cich ; nothing down , anil SJpermonlh only ,

by . EXMAOHVAUailAN-
.apl3t

.
(

it ur.i tin liti Ii itoiui , middle nixutl-tillway , Council U ulfs , lena ; id a well-known
house ; Dost location in the city. StaDllny in-
cludru

-
( all ou or kddresi-

apllO 1m PKTEIt DKCIITEL-

L.FOU

.

bALK Wtlljfrfrund , or W. man's
Irictil , Iho (rif-at l trm&n diecoterr.

I'oritUoturo fur ftnmlocaknttn In all K-
Bvirloui forms and elau" '. At-

aprlSIm UBIIAVKN'S DrujStore.

171011 PENT Furnl'hed roomi , 8. w. CT. fith
J} andllth ttreet. apr8-2w

REhT Two nicely fmiilehccl rooms toFOR gentlemen , IncrydiwlrnWo looatio-
n.tplltf

.

J.V SQUIKEi-CO.

. Two $20 house ord ono tore ,

J} 32' ) Broadway. Apul-
yaprlllm * A II. WIISON.-

T7IOR

.

BALK OU papers 26c per hundred , ntJj The Boo onico. Council Bluffa. se27-tf

TJIOll KFNT Largo hou'c , centrally located ,
JJ nlco croundi , etc. , $26 per month. Enquire
atBncolnoo nplltl-

Miscellaneous. .

I Wednesday , April II ) , n laly'nea'lnilolLOS atwe t waltlnir room dnm nt Trans
fir. Kinder wl'l be liberally rewarded by Icmli g-

at thla olllce. ap2S ?t

AND SFK A SPLENDID CRAYON-
portrait o * a prominent citizen , dona hy a-

flrstclass Iloston nitlut , ot the Excelsior rnllcry ,
Miln ulri-ft. nprlSt-

tDR. . L. 1'ATfON rhjulelan and Oculist.
Can cure any caw off ore eje . It Is only

a matter ol lime , and can cure generally in
from three to (ho wcelB-lt makes no differ-
etice

-
how lorg dlpniKfcl. Will straighten cross

CJCD , operate and rnto > o I'ljriginms , ita , end
Insert artificial eyes ap6M-

A NVONEWANHNO son-e fine quality brom-
J . corn eetd can pet ft by writing to

, P.T. MAYNE , Council Bluffs.

One o! th best second-class Hotels ID the
West la th-

eBEOADWAT HOTEL ,
A. E BU WN , Proprietor.-

Nos.

.

. 531 and 630 Droadway , Council Dluffs.Iowa.
Tibia oupplled with tba best the market af-

ford
¬

*, a od rooms and flrst chvu beds. Terms
ery reabonablo.

SCANDINAVIAN HOTEL.-

N.

.

. Anderton, - - Proprietor ,
732 Lower Broadway ,

Table supplied with the best the market af-

fords.
¬

. Terms 3.60 and 81.00 per week. Transient
jl.00 per da-

y.UNION

.

AVENUE HOTEL
817 Lower Broadway ,

Mrs. 0 , Gerspacher & Son , I

FIRST GLASS HOTEL AT REA-
SONABLE

¬

PIIIOE8 , TRANSIENTS
ACCOMMODATED.

HOTEL FOB RENT. GOOD REASONS

you RENTING-

."WINE

.
OF CARDUI" makea t<ri.v-

h
.

ka and clear

TOO UTTERLY UTTER !

BOSTON TEA GO.

Are fupplying the Aesthetic
Wants of the Public in

PINE GROCERIES.
With Everything in Staples nt

the Lowest Prices ,

Freh Roast Coffees ,

Chioce Drawing Teas.

Boston Tea Go.
16 Main St , and 15 Pearl St. ,

Council Bluffs ,

W.W.SHERMAN
MANUFACTURER OF

Road , Track , Coach & Livery

FINE WORK A SPECIALTY.-
E.

.

. H. SHERMAN , Business Manager.
M , CiWlSTprHBR , McctntjMM! : ! ogc

124 S. Main St. , Council Bluffs , Ia.

COLD ! GOLD ! COLD !

Bright and yellow and hird and cold ,
Molten , graven , hammered nnd roll'cl ,
Heavy to et nnd light to hold ;
Hoarded , bartered , bought anil sold.
Stolen , borrowed , squandered , and doled ;
Spurned by the youug, but Lugged by the

old
To the very verge of the churthyard

mould ;
of many a c imo untold.

COLD ! COLD !

If you want to have gold you must
spend vourmoney to the very bestadvaata-
ee.

-
. Do business with cash men , and

where only one ptice will bo aaked or-
taken. .

REMEMBER
"A tree ! s known by Its fruit "
A store by its prices. , u

ONE THING CERTAIN
v

Oar prices are right. Our business ia a
guarantee that fair dealing Is our watch ¬

word. XLCRiaour motto. Our busi-

ness
¬

ia in a most healthy condition. Every
department ia doing good wort. Canned
Goods are going off very cheap , 9 Teas
and Coffees a choice assortment. "Fancy
Shelf Goods for the million. Come and
see us , wo will do you pood-

.F

.

, J. OSBORNE & GO , ,

162 Broadway , Opposite Ogden
House.

COUNCIL BLUFFS .

IRON WORK ,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINES , BOILERS , MINING
AND

GENERAL MACHINERY
Offlco ana Works , Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-
Wo

.

gUo special attention to

Stamp Mills , Smelting Furnaces ,

ROISTERS AND

GENERAL MILL MACHINERY ,

HOUSE FRONTS.

GENERAL REPAIR WORK
will receive prompt attention. A general as-

Bortmont of

Brass Goods. Belting , Pining,

AND SUPPLIES FOR
Foundry , Pig Iron , Coke , Coal ,

OHAS , HEKDRIB ,

President.

2. OSCAR WILDE 2i
GAS FIXTUKES-

.Bixby
.

& Wood ,
THE PLUMBERS.-

On
.

Bancroft or ( Fourth Streets. )

J. M. PALMEE ,
DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND LOAN AGENT ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

Ors.

.

. Woodbury & Son ,

33 Sff 07 X S OP-

Cor , Pearl A 1st Ave. COUNCIL BLUFF *.

MAUBBB & OBAIG ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

Bleb Out Glass , Fine French China ,

Silver Ware &o. ,
g 0 BROADWAT. COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOW-

A.MES

.

, fl. J, BILTON , M , D , ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
222 Broudwav , Council Bluff-

W.

*-

. B. AMENT. JACOB 811-
18AMENT & SIMS ,

ittorneys & OounsBllors-at-Law ,

COUNCIL. BLUFFfl. IOWA.

HARNESS , ORCUTT & GO.

Broadway , Cor , Fourth St ,

Council Bluffs , Iow-

a."IUrTT"ET

.
mixr-2-3m

T
111 U J&ljli-

IP
, Weber. Liinaeuian , J. JMuolle-

rnnd other Pianos , $200 nnd upward-
.Burcett

.

, Weutern Cottage ,
* Tabor aud-

Paloubet Qrganp , $60 and upward. Muai-
cal Merchandise ot every discription.

Italian StriogB a specialty ; imported
direct. Music Books , She t-Music , Toys ,
Games , Fancy Goodfl , "Wholesale and Ke-
tail.

-
. Pianos and Organs eold for Cash

and ou Time. Stock is largofull and com-
p'eto.

-
' . Musical Journal ireo on applies. ,

tion. Correspondence Solicited ,
- . Address :

A.O J. MUELLER ,

103 South 5th Street.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and 2.00

Bluff and Willow Streets , Council Bluffs ,

V

Mirrors , Upholstery , BepairiDe , Etc . Wood and Metallic Coffins.
No. 436 Broadway , Cor. Tirjant St. , Council Blutfa , lovro.

UNION BAKERY *

517 SOUTH WAIN STREET.
THE BEST BREAD IN THE OI'IT None but firat-clasa Bakers

employed. Bread , Cuko , Pies , &o. , delivered to any part of the city. Our
Wagons run all day.

P. AYREF , Proprietor-

.M

.

E T C A L F BROS. ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Hats , Caps , Straw Goods , and Buck
CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICATED.

OOTTOTOXX* JECJU'lJ-JfcME'S ,

REAL ESTATE AGENT ,
Has For Sale , Town Lots , Improved nnd Unimproved , also , Railroad Lands ,

and a number ot Well Improved Farms , both in Iowa and Nebraska.
Office with W. S. MAYNE , over Savings Bank , - COTJ S'OILi BLUFS

THE VERY LATEST STYLES OF

Wall Paper and Window Shades
. " And the Largest Assortment to Select r'rom.

Paper Hanging and Interior Decorating
Done ia the Latest Slylo of Modern Art.-

Geo.
.

. R. Beard , 11 Pearl St. Council Bluffs.
0. A. VEFMK , W. KUNYAN , BEEBE

C. A. BEEBE & CO. ,
Wholesale and Uctall Dealers In

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY ,
Nos , 207 & 209 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

, J , E , letcalfe and liss Belle Lewis
Are now dealing In all kinds of fancy goods , cnch aa Luces , rmbroldcrlcs , Ladles'Undcrwca-

of nil descriptions. Alsoilardlierchlo , both In fiik and linen , lioae of oil Kinds , thread , pins ,
needle ? , ttc. Wo bopt the ladles will call and eco our stock of goods at 33 Broadway b fore g-
olif

-
tlfcwhcre. " __ _ ___ _

E. J, DAVIS , 13 PEARL STREET ,
Dealer In

ZEPHYRS , CERMANTOWN AND FANCY YARNS

of All Kinds. A Fall .Lino of Caiivns , Felts , Embroidery, Knitting
f Silks and Stamped Goods. Nioo A sortn nt of Applique Plotnrc-

aZ. . T.
,

LINBSEY & CO. ,

412 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWJ.

And WESTSIDS SQUARE , CLARI'IDA IOWA,


